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12:00:01
16:00:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

1 hr mark to discussing "The mesmerizing tech monopoly"
https://t.co/ik43B3xXM9 Join #smchat for our usual hour-long #powerchat
on #Trends

12:43:00
16:43:00

danielb
@danielb

The latest The danielb Daily! https://t.co/4LUbFfvzoR Thanks to
@JohnWLewis #smchat #mcm2017

12:45:00
16:45:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Chat TIPS: 1. Join in anytime 2. Always reply w/ A1, A2 etc & #smchat tag 3.
RT/fav tweets of interest 4. Exploring tangents is key

12:48:17
16:48:17

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @autom8: 1 hr mark to discussing "The mesmerizing tech monopoly"
https://t.co/ik43B3xXM9 Join #smchat for our usual hour-long
#powerchat…

12:50:00
16:50:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

#smchat revvin up..i'm ur virtual moderator testing out my new #AI fueled
chat bot (scheduled tweets ;)—pls intro urselves or just dive in!

12:50:18
16:50:18

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Starting in less than 10 minutes: this week’s #smchat on the monopolies
providing social media and other digital se… https://t.co/XYxYetbh21

12:57:00
16:57:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Just joining #smchat? Sink your teeth into this frame:
https://t.co/ik43B3xXM9 and join right in! .. firing up Q1 in 3 mins

13:00:02
17:00:02

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q1 Is there such a thing as a "best case scenario" in the realm of tech
monopolies, where their dominance can be for social good? #smchat

13:00:36
17:00:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:00:39
17:00:39

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Looks like a great topic, @autom !! I'm here :) #smchat @OmnipoTony
@JohnWLewis https://t.co/PPG15y3UyE

13:02:34
17:02:34

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Chris (@sourcePOV)! #smchat

13:04:10
17:04:10

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey all. Chris Jones tweeting from Charlotte NC. Views, as always, my own.
Hope everyone is well. #smchat

13:05:00
17:05:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 this @Engadget post is somewhat of an apt example of a Titans-be-good
scenario https://t.co/o82i3GqwPt #smchat

13:05:07
17:05:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

JWL here in the damp county of Devon in SW UK. #smchat

13:05:40
17:05:40

Brain Bot
@brainchatbot

RT @autom8: #smchat revvin up..i'm ur virtual moderator testing out my
new #AI fueled chat bot (scheduled tweets ;)—pls intro urselves or j…

13:06:00
17:06:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Doing OK, thanks, Chris. Hoping you’re well too. #smchat

13:06:21
17:06:21

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@sourcePOV @autom @OmnipoTony @JohnWLewis w00t! so am i
coincidentally lol .. @JohnWLewis managed to get out of my previous ..
#smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/06/04/the-mesmerizing-tech-monopoly/
http://paper.li/danielb?edition_id=5bb10d70-4ba0-11e7-a72d-0cc47a0d164b
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/06/04/the-mesmerizing-tech-monopoly/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872495947900760065
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/06/04/the-mesmerizing-tech-monopoly/
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/872483290619404288
https://www.engadget.com/2017/06/06/we-are-still-in-apple-google-microsoft-facebook-politicians-uphold-paris-climate-pact/


13:07:08
17:07:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @sourcePOV @autom @OmnipoTony Great to see you, Autom!
#smchat

13:07:11
17:07:11

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis yay!! and the gang's all—oh wait.. n'er mind lol #smchat

13:07:27
17:07:27

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. We should define "best case scenario" .. in specific context of social
change. Optimal for .. whom? #smchat

13:08:29
17:08:29

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

optimal for society in general .. we are talking about Monopolies vs everyone
else #smchat .. see post by Engadget… https://t.co/chbYowIEyl

13:08:41
17:08:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Or. Join in at #smchat :) great to see u Drea! https://t.co/e55bTC3VW5

13:09:11
17:09:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A1 It depends what a “best case” would look like. The commercialisation of
most technologies involves several phases. #smchat

13:09:41
17:09:41

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV Give me 5 - wrapping up a couple of things. #smchat

13:10:00
17:10:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

New to #smchat? Have a seat and tell us what you think:
https://t.co/ik43B3PzaJ .. Q2 comin up

13:11:13
17:11:13

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

tech always positions itself to make our lives better/easier etc (for our own
good?) but one screenshot reveals oth… https://t.co/kaw06ldMgB

13:12:01
17:12:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q2 What type(s) of tech pose(s) pose either the most threateningly or
positively disruptive impact? #smchat

13:13:01
17:13:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

re; Q2 .. "threateningly disruptive" to the point where existing forms,
methods and models are rendered obsolete #smchat

13:13:16
17:13:16

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

see this @sourcePOV .. per my previous tweet #smchat
https://t.co/qj4BE6kLWF

13:13:53
17:13:53

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 A2 Autom, are you suggesting that my crystal ball might be better
than your crystal ball?!! #smchat

13:14:00
17:14:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 automation permanently replacing jobs, throwing off economic balance
come to mind .. positive disruption: renewable energy tech #smchat

13:14:09
17:14:09

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

hello gents. stopping by #smchat between and betwixt my Wednesday events

13:14:40
17:14:40

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@Gigi_Peterkin hey Gigi! welcome! dive right in :) #smchat

13:15:01
17:15:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A2 granted, perhaps a universal minimum wage can mitigate imbalance but
how sustainable is that? #smchat

13:15:11
17:15:11

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

ooooh, crystal ball smackdown. <pops popcorn> #smchat
https://t.co/CGPcnS92Bo

13:15:21
17:15:21

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Can be miles between "do no harm" (a social accountability) & social
good. Tech bd's & Street mnb aligned on ph… https://t.co/KQTpr6ox97

13:15:28
17:15:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Hello Gigi, great to see you! (Any more clarity from your FB
live on Auto DMs?) #smchat

13:15:34
17:15:34

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@autom8 why thank you! I'll be sure not to run over anyone :) #smchat

13:15:45
17:15:45

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis LOL .. well, depends on who makes YOUR crystal ball
#smchat

13:16:30
17:16:30

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis only that everyone hates auto DMs, no one knows why people
use auto DMs, and MANY people still send the… https://t.co/MXvHmkY5h7

13:16:57
17:16:57

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@Gigi_Peterkin meh .. we're used to jumping up and down and all over the
place .. blaze away!! #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872500521969623040
https://twitter.com/dreavilleneuve/status/872474317275119617
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/06/04/the-mesmerizing-tech-monopoly/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872501210242306048
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/872501881716781059
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872502251931283456
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872502540843311105


13:16:58
17:16:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Haha!! Help required with definition of “smackdown”: would
it have “worse” if worded the other way around? ;-) #smchat

13:17:21
17:17:21

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@autom8 OH you said dive, not drive. unless you misread it as I did, my
tweet makes no sense �� #smchat

13:18:00
17:18:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@Gigi_Peterkin dive, drive, thrive .. into the HIVE mind .. whatever works
Gigi! :) #smchat

13:18:13
17:18:13

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Yup! And well done for calling out someone who should know better.
#smchat https://t.co/iUm92NUUve

13:18:32
17:18:32

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

great screenshot @autom8. brings to mind Apple w/their change the world
ethos while being accused of horrid manuf conditions #smchat

13:18:46
17:18:46

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Maybe someone has a monopoly in the crystal ball industry too! #smchat
https://t.co/8IZdXYghhY

13:19:34
17:19:34

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Somewhere in the Tech-profit-consumer complexity is a win, win, win.
Can be hard to find (& sustain) tho #smchat https://t.co/iDxIazVi3H

13:20:24
17:20:24

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

indeed, Gigi! and we're not just looking at manufacturing prowess but even
bigger fish like ALL our data, control o… https://t.co/Mkwz5wD8pd

13:20:29
17:20:29

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hey Gigi, great to see you .. ! #smchat https://t.co/Vlvc4OnJPv

13:20:41
17:20:41

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Don't most industries boil down to a monopoly? #smchat

13:20:43
17:20:43

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 I think tech that has the biggest chance of changing the landscape of the
workplace-people fear losing jobs to smart tech #smchat

13:21:00
17:21:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

midway to our highly topical #smchat on today's Tech Titans
https://t.co/ik43B3PzaJ Q3 in a nano ..

13:21:39
17:21:39

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A2 also, from a healthcare lens tech that helps us manage our health but also
requires access to our private health data #smchat

13:21:51
17:21:51

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@sourcePOV You too Chris! #smchat

13:22:00
17:22:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q3 They're big, powerful & own a ton of our data; yet we can't seem to live
without 'em. What do you feel you're compromising most? #smchat

13:22:04
17:22:04

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin @JohnWLewis I want the ability to choose who gets to send
me DM's beyond everyone or followers. I d… https://t.co/mbWDCKZhj8

13:22:21
17:22:21

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/tHF24T3gqO #ai #tips

13:22:44
17:22:44

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Is phone company at fault for crimes committed by phone? I think not.
Social Tech co's an easy target #smchat

13:22:57
17:22:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Much of the opportunity for both disruption and monopolies depends on
technology standardisation, which can be complex. #smchat

13:23:42
17:23:42

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis yes and YES! John was specifically
referencing a FB Live rant I did concerning auto DMs…
https://t.co/MjzStDQJww

13:23:44
17:23:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

wanna focus more on the big names we all know to love to hate to love like
GOOG Facebook etc w/ immense dominance… https://t.co/rh8DzlPVLb

13:24:31
17:24:31

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@autom8 How do you differentiate? A monopoly is a monopoly. Most times
people aren't even aware of the extent of a… https://t.co/lqfW2V2JTf

13:25:11
17:25:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A *big* topic (on which @Gigi_Peterkin may have views). Advertisers argue
that SM orgs are publishers, not technica… https://t.co/eFlTMeMnLc

13:28:11
17:28:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well that’s OK, you can simply not follow them back. #smchat
https://t.co/IYMNFZuxcG

https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/872502540843311105
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/872502352669966339
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/872501727043473408
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872503521442189313
https://twitter.com/gigi_peterkin/status/872503052590346240
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/06/04/the-mesmerizing-tech-monopoly/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872503941711314944
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=dc74f930-4ba5-11e7-bdd2-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872504353801859074
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872504358956564481
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872504555463860225
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872504727229038592
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/872503941711314944


13:28:46
17:28:46

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A3 PRIVACY! the insidiousness comes for the generation that grows up on
tech-privacy not on their radar. "we've always done this" #smchat

13:28:50
17:28:50

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

which is precisely the problem .. when ppl aren't aware of what orgs control it
becomes problematic, where is the o… https://t.co/DmGyilihTZ

13:29:30
17:29:30

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Some I follow because "interesting" - but not wanting to be
DM'd without establishing a relationship first. #smchat

13:29:43
17:29:43

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis I think now you can get DMs from people even if you don't
follow them. #smchat

13:30:05
17:30:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 It will be interesting to see how this pans out. As protocols stabilise, more
providers might step in, as happened with email. #smchat

13:30:14
17:30:14

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis also, they may be worth following in public - does not mean
private interaction is wanted. #smchat

13:31:12
17:31:12

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@autom8 I go back to other industries - food is a prime example. Only a few
companies in control - are we concerne… https://t.co/0dHMYaGqfZ

13:31:23
17:31:23

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Irony? Just posted on ad aspect “Google vs. Amazon: Showdown of
Titans” over on Medium #smchat https://t.co/y0ZRWhHMbb

13:31:38
17:31:38

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A3 I think FOMO is more than a catchy acronym. it drives behavior. willing to
give up $$, privacy, data to not miss out #smchat

13:32:14
17:32:14

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin @JohnWLewis They just have to follow you if your account
is set that way. I know - unfollowed and still got DM #smchat

13:32:17
17:32:17

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

au contraire .. #smchat Trends either *sets or moves with* other trends ..
#justsayin ;) #smchat https://t.co/4lIbYL5CqE

13:32:21
17:32:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 This is true of other fields too. Your local coffee shop is
“independent”...until it opens in 20 locations!… https://t.co/4VcnY3dGpa

13:34:09
17:34:09

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @Gigi_Peterkin Oops, rephrase: I fairly sure that you can
set whether people who you do not follow can DM you. #smchat

13:36:00
17:36:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

if you're just catching up with us today at #smchat https://t.co/ik43B3PzaJ
Q4 coming right up ..

13:36:06
17:36:06

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @autom8 Just had a merger of internet providers.
Competition is stifled at that level - mostly from reg…
https://t.co/uCVoJin6ut

13:36:33
17:36:33

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

I think food is a prime example of "always done that way." Ppl are clueless.
Tech changing so fast, rise of monopol… https://t.co/4caLgs1f1W

13:37:00
17:37:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 Can open source efforts like #blockchain help democratize tech the way it
was meant to be? #smchat

13:37:35
17:37:35

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

lack of choice for Internet, telecom/TV in general makes me crazy! giving rise
to "jailbroken" devices. maybe a new industry? #smchat

13:38:00
17:38:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q4 a quick primer on "blockchain" https://t.co/dt1sVWyIlW #smchat

13:38:03
17:38:03

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve off to check the settings on my account -
after #smchat of course!

13:38:51
17:38:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 I think that it’s too early to tell. Blockchain is a technology and
applications of it seem to have had mixed reactions so far. #smchat

13:38:57
17:38:57

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@JohnWLewis have to think on that one...#smchat

13:39:50
17:39:50

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin Great way to look at it - I find most tech starts are looking for
buy out. Feed the monopoly, not a… https://t.co/Zo0NTSyrM3

13:41:04
17:41:04

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin In recent years, people like Martin Sorrell have been pushing
that argument. #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872505641708945409
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872506237396504576
https://medium.com/@sourcePOV/google-the-other-titans-of-tech-3a906812c105?source=twitterShare-549573765f93-1496856616
https://twitter.com/sourcePOV/status/872506287203995648
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872506529622130691
https://socialmediachat.wordpress.com/2017/06/04/the-mesmerizing-tech-monopoly/
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872507474443550722
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872507585294983169
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blockchain
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872508411945943040


13:42:19
17:42:19

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: TEDx talk yesterday talked blockchain for the art world. Interesting
perspective. Not sure if it will address t… https://t.co/eiY4YZn25b

13:42:54
17:42:54

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@autom8 A4 I think anything that's open source can be disruptive. needs
good WOM and enough people to adopt before… https://t.co/AKNpIh4dtl

13:43:52
17:43:52

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @Gigi_Peterkin That’s an interesting aspect of innovation
to explore. How an industry diversifies a… https://t.co/34d4uxIzU6

13:44:50
17:44:50

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A4 in other words, something truly disruptive runs risk of being absorbed by
the monopolies to keep them at bay, to Andrea's point #smchat

13:45:00
17:45:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Q5 are you concerned by tech dominance at all? How so? #smchat

13:45:19
17:45:19

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

June 07, 2017 at 02:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

13:45:48
17:45:48

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

yes #blockchain in its early stages BUT any effort to *decentralize*
control/management of digital assets/data is a… https://t.co/wuH0VX5A89

13:45:54
17:45:54

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. Danger? Growth focused Tech (eg Twitter) not focused on product
innovation or #custserv. Wrong things optimizd. Street to blame? #smchat

13:46:29
17:46:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 It’s architectural rather than open source. Common interconnection
standards (usually “de facto”) enable more players. #smchat

13:46:39
17:46:39

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

A5 only when I read a Philip K. Dick novel! #smchat

13:47:35
17:47:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

lol – but we all know that many a sci-fi novels have recently evolved into Sci-
Fact! so vigilance is key imo #smchat https://t.co/a4V4vdZ0ir

13:47:58
17:47:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 I more concerned about the pace being controlled than the limited
number of suppliers. #smchat

13:48:02
17:48:02

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@Gigi_Peterkin or inherent risk of becoming a monopoly on it's own. Chaos
always looks to be controlled - so someth… https://t.co/8Jn7eJ9nK4

13:48:41
17:48:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A3. In most commercial enterprise, revenue & margin part of corp design.
Monetization gaps an Achilles heel for Tech. Hard to focus #smchat

13:48:44
17:48:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Haha! Maybe that’s because we also all know that fact is stranger than fiction!
#smchat https://t.co/DkHp9RKcpy

13:49:36
17:49:36

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Oh yes, plenty of examples of monopolies buying and
shutting down competitors! #smchat

13:49:36
17:49:36

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

@autom8 yes, it seems far-fetched until you look at the information and
access we give away daily. complacency w/tech frightens me #smchat

13:50:01
17:50:01

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Such a great frame today, @autom8. Enough here for 2-3 frames. Or follow
up chats :) #smchat

13:50:40
17:50:40

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

BINGO! you touched on point i also find somewhat unnerving: the PACE of
tech—Kurzweil's law of accelerating returns… https://t.co/hHdrW8wX0U

13:50:58
17:50:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/77EkbkaC1x

13:51:06
17:51:06

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV A rabbit hole I dive down often. How long can you run on
someone else's money before turning a profit -… https://t.co/BKnb06U34P

13:51:15
17:51:15

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis is that what YOUR crystal ball is "saying"? .. #smchat

13:52:43
17:52:43

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A5 unchecked dominance of Tech could spell dangers on many fronts:
privacy, competition (anti-trust), innovation just to name a few #smchat

13:53:45
17:53:45

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Then we shall have much to talk about :) #smchat https://t.co/2NXXB9rxuT

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872509038864474113
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872509184209809408
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872509426028118022
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872509913054011392
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/872510129501077505
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872510477674323968
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/872510362603618312
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872511139321716736
https://twitter.com/dshlvrsn/status/872511073496293376
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872511248457281536
https://twitter.com/dreavilleneuve/status/872511248457281536


13:53:58
17:53:58

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

A4. Democratization will happen on its own anyway when price-performance
tips. #smchat @autom8

13:54:12
17:54:12

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A5 seems silly to have flashes of Skynet and the Terminator but the way #AI
robotics ML are evolving, is it really THAT far-fetched? #smchat

13:54:50
17:54:50

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 The pace issue is also about backward compatibility. What if you
don’t upgrade for a while, do you loose ac… https://t.co/v6IM7mVxic

13:54:54
17:54:54

 Gigi Peterkin ✍✍
@Gigi_Peterkin

You guys rock! thanks for learning me ;) enjoyed another #smchat see y'all
'round the Interwebs. https://t.co/9R0Y0TxZOB

13:55:26
17:55:26

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

and beyond market interest and profitability, are there not more profound
impacts to society in general? #smchat https://t.co/kHotOuMwLo

13:55:55
17:55:55

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Need to step away, friends. SUPER ideas inflight today. No final answers. But
some very good questions << #smchat #tech #trends thx @autom8

13:56:05
17:56:05

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

Thanks for swinging by @Gigi_Peterkin always a pleasure to have you with
us! #smchat https://t.co/GGyKJLWhBI

13:56:31
17:56:31

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

The great debate @JohnWLewis It depends on what activity you're
responsible for by implication @Gigi_Peterkin #smchat

13:56:35
17:56:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@Gigi_Peterkin Great to see you, Gigi!! As they say in my part of the world:
“that’ll learn you!” #smchat

13:56:57
17:56:57

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV I'm sure! An article I read way back on a company in it's 9th
year calling itself a start up and asking… https://t.co/gO7NLqMvof

13:57:00
17:57:00

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

approaching the hour we turn into pumpkins and desk-eating slaves—oh
wait, not that bit BUT thanks to all who joined today's #smchat

13:57:57
17:57:57

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @Gigi_Peterkin Hi Sunil! It must be late with you. Has it
cooled down? #smchat

13:58:22
17:58:22

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

special thanks to @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin
@DreaVilleneuve @SunilMalhotra for today's #smchat @sharonmostyn hosts
next wk!

13:59:06
17:59:06

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Well, @OmnipoTony’s GIF earlier suggested that he might be! #smchat
https://t.co/90VJxhYwOH

13:59:28
17:59:28

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@autom8 @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin @SunilMalhotra
@sharonmostyn Great questions, and some amazing points…
https://t.co/EX4rrILf8Q

13:59:44
17:59:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin @DreaVilleneuve @SunilMalhotra
@sharonmostyn Well done, Autom! It’s always a plea…
https://t.co/DTXKpCcy6V

14:00:44
18:00:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@JohnWLewis @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin @DreaVilleneuve
@SunilMalhotra @sharonmostyn cheers John! you are #smchat's BFF as you
well know :P

14:01:44
18:01:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @autom8 @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin @SunilMalhotra
@sharonmostyn Great to see you Andrea. Now wonderi…
https://t.co/NUIQdSdFTC

14:02:07
18:02:07

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin @DreaVilleneuve @SunilMalhotra
@sharonmostyn You’re too kind, Autom. #smchat

14:02:43
18:02:43

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @autom8 @sourcePOV @Gigi_Peterkin @SunilMalhotra
@sharonmostyn Looking forward to #innochat tomorrow. A…
https://t.co/tH4ji3lRxb

14:03:05
18:03:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @Gigi_Peterkin That must be of some relief! Good night,
Sunil. #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872512186857512960
https://twitter.com/SunilMalhotra/status/872511967906410497
https://twitter.com/Gigi_Peterkin/status/872512203848548353
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872512719362039808
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/872512732171468808
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872513354836754432
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872513420326838272
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872513923056009216
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/872514172386332673

